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VIEWS OF WESTERN M M
On paie'H ni Ihi» i**n<- wr puMi.li letter» 

(nun Federal mrml«t«ii(Un- llouwoft iHnnnnn 
giving thrir jjr» * u|*m nieller- I» le* taken 
up with Sir XXfRfrid I jinrn-r nl» n hr <oitw» W»ut 
in * h» iUv« Wr a|rfirerialr vrrv nm< h Ihr 
icwirtrsy id lin- infini» n who mpiinW lu 
mir ri|iir»l. wbrllwr wr agree with thrir 
t ww» i>r nul Sum*' il»- lurmlirrs igliiiriil 
m, r\ iilrnt ly miiMthring that wr wrrr lull 
'small fry" tu liollwr with. Somr d» nul 

il lire
ihr I lull u- uf I 

Wr wiMihl suggest lu iIiihi- thaï nul Ihrrr |irr 
rrnl. uf Ihr rlrrlur» in thrir rnwlllil1)' ever 
•t a nirfirl ami unbiassed report uf llir |iru 
niiliiig» in Ihr llnusr uf l'uminon», thu» very 
frw uf ihr run*lilnrnl« in Ihr ili«trirl r»-|in- 
-enter! by any mrmlr r kmiw ju«l what hi» 
view» are. Wr considered Ihr |ir»‘»rfil a gw»l 
u|i|mrl unify fur unr Wr»lrni mrinlvr» tu tell 
Ihrir coeatituent» in B few words huw they 
ilmal un these matter» Thu»r who rrganl 
n» a» "»mall fry" havr -Iill »uinething lu 
Iram. They will lie glail lu give the fariner» 
Ihrir view» in a roupie uf years when they 
corne liark lo «rrk relier lion Too many of
iair memlirrs disregard Ihr opiniou uf Ihr 
farmer» until an election i» to ha- hr hi Then 
they fall over themselves ami endeavor to 
soil snap the farmer» into voting fur them « 
it seem» only right that every member shiaihl 
have views on these hig subjects ami mit I* 
afraid to expre»» them. The member who 
has mi \iews until his party leader makes them 
for him. is no gmal tn his country*, himself, 
nor to anyone else

Let us consider these letters from our mem
bers. Practically every man favors a lower 
tariff, and especially on agricultural imple
ments. This is a very hu|ieful sign. ( annul 
we induce these members to drop party 
affiliations for a time and stand together fur 
C'anada. ami thus hirer the government id 
Sir Wilfrid Ijmrier to rtci*nn its pre-chi t ion 
pledge». Surely that would lie doing better 
work for the West than sparring for political 
advantage. The Western farmers want free 
trade in agricultural implements and a general 
tariff of the kind Sir Wilfrid promised them in 
I80J. He must make good his promise 
before he asks the W'est to support him again. 
In view of the opinion of the Western members 
there should lie no difficulty in securing a 
substantial reduction in the tariff at the next

w-Muai IN cswirw* |hr eastern manufacturers 
wilt ijijert. hut their natal id the g»« erwwetll 
•d I anwls should le Iwuughl tu a cluse

riierr t» lait une hiind aiming Ihr awuitirf» 
Ihr terminal rlrsatur ipieslaMi. I hough 

•unir id them seem lu think that there I» some 
other way id eliminating the graft He*ml 
'lisfiati lies from Ottawa lew-1 u» lu lebesr 
that Sir Wilfrid will tell u» that his goxernmenl 
will take user the lenmnals at Ihr ensuing 
rain id the lluusr Xu esi use can lie 
glsen fur lining ulhrrwi«r Users -lesae has 
I wen exhausted in an rndrnsur tn sesure an 
bunrst operation id the terminals I wit all 
have failed Use humlreil inspect-w» ami a 
-1u*-1 id secret sers ill ilrtre tisrs couldn't 
make snmr id the terminal rlrsatur uta raturs 
•lu the right thing by the farmers I Ik milt* 
hojw is fi< gusrrnmHil nwnrtsdiip ami uperalimi 
iimlrr an imlrpemb-nl rommissiun. ami nr 
hope the transrsmtmental commission will 
Kill le taken as a slamlnnl for rair "mm 
|mrti<an" rommissam. as une id the mendier» 
suggests

In regsrsl tu lhe lluilum'a Bay Hallway, 
all I lie mrml aw» fasiw "immrslialr nmetrw 
linn." ami sue are id the u|Miiiun that the 
present rate is really “immrslisle " rswlriw 
inn No iloid-l ir XXilfrid will rs|dsm it 
in Ihr same way The slew seems In lr in 
certain <|narters that the brwlge arms the 
waskatihewan al The l’a» must l-r built 
lirfure anything else ran I* <kme This is 
an argument that will mil carry wrighl 
The riser Irresrs in the ninter, and material 
shiMihl base Iiren taken a-rsis* last winter In 
enaldr the contractor» In rontinue their work 
all summer north id I Ik- river . or llie mniim* 
ami inrx|ien»ivr calde ferry would liamlh- 
rsery thing urn |rd fur const nation work 
If w (iris ate rompany were twiildmg I lie nwd 
I lie brsrige rtrusr would iwsrrbave I wen marie 
The entire excuse is |Mire lamromlw Sir 
Wilfrid must lw gitra In umlerslaml that his 
u-lirme to hand user llie mad In Mar-Vrnxir 
ami Mann will mil le tolerated The West 
want» the Hudson's Hay Kailway In lw Iwilt 
by the gux-emmrnt ami also the terminals 
at the Hay. ami they want them In lw ojwratrrl 
by the government ami mit handed usiw tn 
any jirivale rom|mny

The ehillesl meat imlnslry Wider ferlerai 
guxrmmrnt euntrul d«e*» not meet with the 
imaniiiHMi» »np|Kirt <d the memlwr». largely 
s^iirisl rd Ibein say, Iwrausr they are mil 
informed -in III** subject IV Alberta mein 
tiers are fully alive tn the nerds id such a 
scheme, ami if they will push matters. I lie • 
Dominion government will lie compelled tn 
pay attention It i» essential that the tMU 
meal industry- lie placed on a pro|irr Imsia in 
,wrier that the Western fanners may go into 
stuck raising with a reasonalib* h-ipr id rewanl 
This they cannot hase under the present 
system rd monopoly

We commend the letters from tin* memlwr» 
In our readers and wr urge that nw farmer» 
urge these matter» upon the attention of their 
representatives. It is only in this way that 
we can hope tn rerun* fur the West tlw attention 
it deserve* at the hand» of the Canadian 
go xmif nent

• • t

THE TIME FOR ACTION
The present juncture in Manitoba brings 

before tlw fermer» of that province the must 
imiiortant problem which they have esrr 
farnl A general election will tie held in the 
provinti* in a few day» despite the fait that 
tlw Drain Drawer» did not want an election 
until tin* elevator Ad bad Iwcn thoroughly 
tested Not for another five years will the 
farmers base an op'portunity to have a voice 
in tlv affairs of th«* province Now is tin 
time \for them tn secure the reforms they 
have Aemauded or tliey must sit idle for another 
five scars until a general election is held 
The Drain Drawers have fought for a great 
many year» for public elevators For a long

Imw “I iwietitutmeal HidnJtm" stuud la 
the was Rut the farmers dal nul Iras» any 
•whrf in the "< rMisliluthinal lhffb-ult ws" 
fake They iwganiaeil thrir here* ami Ihr

Cnrnuurnt» id tlw West «1rs m h» I that they 
almadr a mistake in regard to’TonatiltHumal 

Ihffi. ultK-s ami that the Drain Drawer» 
■ere right in thru -Irmaml»

The farmer» id Manitoba have their Kies a tor 
VI. Imt it U m>l what'they want They 
■ ere. howrsrr. willing to makr tlw Irsl id It 
fur Ihr limr I wing ami have it amrmlrsl at 
I he nrxl w-sssun id Ihr Irgislalure Thr 
Dram Drawer, at thr Hramluti I onimlKin 
ami lis resolulNUi» all nsrf thr jiraxiarv, 
hair •Irmamlrd an imlr|wmlrnt isimmusiiui 
to mwralr Ihr |Hililw rlrsatur system They 
know they are right ia thrir ilrmamls Thr 
nuis way they van snore an im|e|im*lrwl 
« um mi serin is In rlerl • amh-latr» who will 
gisr I twin an imlr|wm|rnt rommisaum Hi 
an " Imlrprmlrnl t'omniisaioe™ thr Drain

ar. mean unr that is resfewuhlr tn thr 
lure ami mit In Ihr pitrrnmewl Thr 
|irewnl rlrsatur isunmisauiu. although it 
may lw isuniKursI id thr three lw»l own that 

can lw fusiml fur thr work, is entirety subject 
tn thr gusernmrat ami therefore • aiimil lw 
•mlrpt-mlrnt Thr I train Drawm want a 
real and lama Mr imb pemleat rommisaum 

knotIk r great mini ion la-fore thr Drain 
Dmwrrs Is I liai id I hiss I législation Tmlay 
it is agrersl by all right thinking mrn that thr 
• uiiiimui proplr slmuhl base imwe suwr In 
thr allair» of thrir pansimv then thryr hair 
I I»-unit way to grl it Is lit Ihrrel législation 
The Drain Drawrrs havr ilrmambsl Direr I 
Iwgislalum ami pul that plank in thrir plat 
form at thr Hramlun funs ration.

These two great jirim iptrx for which thr 
I irai 11 Drawer» have sliaal are ahuilutrly 
right ami are admitlisl to lw au Iqr thr aides I 
thinker- in tlw Knglith »|waking world In 
Manilulie tlw farmers make thr prat ime ami 
bwin imwe than two third» id Ihr |mpulatiim 
Mill sIhhiIiI they mil lw givra tlw reform» 
they havr 1 Irmamlrd They* ran secure them 
if they are iMrrminrd The camlidatn *rr 
now lwf,ire them Kvery farmer who Iwlievee 
tlw Drain lirawrrs" cause to lw just ami right 
shraihl err that tlw candidate whom hr support» 
is in fasor <d Ihrerl Iwgidali-m ami an rlevator 
system ofwratrsl hy an imlr|wm|rnt com 
mission Tlw farmers ran hate what is right 
just as easily as they ran have what is wrong 
XII that is miessarv is to lw sure that they rlerl 
men who will work in tlw interest id the far 
nwr» and will siippurt thr ilrmamls id the 
farmers Xn man sImmiIcI vote for a candidate 
without knowing that candidate's views on 
these important subjects If the candidate 
will mit pledge himself to work in the legie 
leture in tlw interest» of the people, then he 
should mit le* »u|iporfnl Now is the opjnor 
I unity of tlw Mamtolia farmers ami it will lw 
the last opportunity they will have for five

• • •

AN ENEMY OF THE FARMERS
Wr have had occmsûin to speak of Mr. J. XX 

Hobson. M IM*.. several linws and evidence 
to bailli compel» us to speak of him again 
-so far aa we ran learn Mr Kulwoo is sparing 
no effort to discredit all of tlw Drain Drawers' 
organisations in Mamlutia If such action 
a» this on hi» part will win him the ronBdenre 
•t tlw |wnplr. tlwn we will lw surprised 
According to Mr. Itolisnn tlw Drain Drawers' 
organisations are working against the interests 
of tlw country ami are >onlrallrd hy crooks 
or partisans XVr have mit, up to the present 
time, hail rwcMWa to speak plainly rd any of 
the memlwr» of the legislature hut we must 
do SO in Mr Robwin's case Since he has 
I we 11 a member <d the legislature Mr Hobson 
has done little or nothing for the farmers of 
Manitoba He is in his seat during the ses
sion and votes just as he is told to vote hy 
hi. leaders The idea rd him taking up the

jf»


